
Notice of Privacy hactices
We Cari About Your Privacy

l. (rur Plcdgghegerdint Medical Informgtion
T*c pivvlcy olau nudicC btlormbn is hnptottt to tt Wc ua&rgond that yow ncdical htotffibn is pctsonal od
we aic corn ;i&d to prcl@ it lYc qUc a rccord of tke ctc ald srrrlirces lot r1;y;cftr d ot , oryanbaliort |{c nced t*it
rccord to ptori& yot with qr..Cill csc qtd to conply witl ccrtaia Lgd rcqri;runa7y6 This nolkc *ill ldl Smt olottl tt..
wals tec rrr{y rs, ond sharc nudbd i4lorffibn abu yo* Wc a[to d.eiit,c Jrarlr2 rQhr od cauht &tirs tvc Lavc
r4arditq thc t* anl disclosuc otnudcol hfornobt
2. Our Legrl DutJ
Law Rcqtba Us to:
I.Keep your medical informatioo privatc.

'2.Givc you this noticc describing ors legal dutics, privacy pnactices, and your rights regsrding yurr mcdical information.
3, Follow the trms of the notice ther is pelv in efcct.
Wc Havcthc Rlgfu a;
l, Chenge orr grivary practiccs and thc terms of this soticc at any time, pro*ided that th3 changcs are penoittcd by law.
2. Make the chmgcs in oru privacy practicc+ aod thc new tenns of our aoticc effcgtive for dl Eedical infomation tbat wc keep,
iaclu.li.g information prcviously crcatcd or rcpcivod beforc &c cbanges-

Nolicc of CLangc to birrr7 Prardca:
l. Beforc wc make au iroportant changc in oru pivacry practiccs, we will chaage this aoticc a.ad make &c ncw uo$cc available
upon requcst.
3. Ure rad Dirclorurc of vour.Mtdiqd Inforrnrtion
This is how rryc usc aad disclosc rlcdical informatisn. Notc: We rvill not usc or dirlssc your medical informatisr for aoiy

purposc not listcd bclow, without yor spocific u/rittcn authcrization" Any spocific uriuro urrborization you povi& .m y be
revoked st aoy timc by rvrit;og to r:s.

For ocaaner*
We may use E€dical iaformation abo-ut yo-u to povide you wilh mdicat tr€ts'''.nt r *rriccs, We cay disclose Ercdica!
informaticnr about you to dstors, Eurs€lr,.techicians, medical studeals, or o$er pcogle who are takilg care of1ou.

Example. You arc in thc bospital with'a bnoten leg. You also have diabetqs. A uuabcr of health care and sttpport statr
aeed to know abort yorr diabetcs during )our stay:

. Tbe docitr tEating you lor thc brokcn lcg aecr{s to Luow if you have diabctcs bccause diabctcs may slow thc
haaling proccgt-

I The dietitian De€ds to how about your diabetes to cranga fr pr+cr meals.
o The phsrn cy oeeds to know about possiblc medications thar you may necd as a diabctic
o Thc infqraation about 1rcrrr diabetcs may hclp in diagnosticq t6tin& and x-ray worh

Wc may also share rn€dical iaforrnation about you with yor.r othcr had& carc p,rovidcrs to assist thsn in treatiag )aou-
For Paytent.
Wc may rrsc ani disclosc yonr medical infornration for payucnt purpoces.

Exgittpb: You arc beatcd in thc hospital fr a b,rokeo leg.
o We roay noed to give yotr health irsuance plan inforrnation about your surg€ry you re€eived at our orgaaization

so tlat your health plan will pay rrs tr repay you fa afly surEcry tbat you paid for.
o We may also tcll your besitb plan about a treaheut you arc going to receive to get approval or to dcterrniac if

yor plaa will pay for thc Ecatmcnt.
For Hc&h Cue Oyraiors:
We may usc and dirlosc yor^rr medical infomaation for our bealth cara opcrations. This might inclrvle measrriag alrd rmproving
quality, evaluating the perforrrance of cmployees, conductilg traioing progr@st md getting the accreditation, ccrtilicatcs,
licenses, and credentials we need to s€rye you
Additional User and -Digclosures:
ln addition to using aod disclosing your medrcal inforruation for ueatnenl payrnenL and health carc operatiotrs, we may us€
and disclosc medical infonnation for the foUowing purposes:
Sg ecialiZcd Gownttutt Fnttr,b tts:
Subjtxt to certain requirements, we taay drsclosc or use healtl infsroatioa for military personnet asd vet€ra[s, for natioual
security and intelligence activities, for protective services fsr th; Prssidcot aod othcrs, for sedical suitability deternrinations
for t"hc Departurent of State, fql coffectjsnnl ils institutious asd o&er law eaforpeoent custodial situation ,and for govemment
ptrogmns providing public benefits.
Court Onlers nud Judicial and Administratire Proceediags:
We ruay disclose medical information in respmsc to a court s admisistrative order, zubpoaa discovery requed or other
lawhrl prcccss, undcr certais ci$umstatrces. Under limited circrsstanccs,such as court ordrr, warrant or grand jury
we may share lour medical hfomratioo with lawerrfsrcement offjcials. We may 5[619 limitd rnformaticn with a law
mforernent ofEcial cooc€rnir8 the mcdical informatioo of a s:spect, firgitive, material witness, crime vicUn, or missing
psrson. We may sbarc tlc medicai infonnatiuo of an inmate or other persos in lawful crstody with a law enforffrnent official
or cgrrectional instirution undcr certian circumstances 
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Publlc Hcelth Actirltlcu
Ar rxuircd by law, * *, didosc yoru mcdical'inforroation to pubtic bcelrh or lcgd authoriticr cbrgod wilb^pcvcntilg or

;#ffi;dji,]] iljfi;-dr-;btbry, iactudiry chi.ld ahrsc r fot*r wc uuy rlso di*lorc voru oodicd iafonnatioo io

pcrso,, srbjcct rol.rigirition;tb;r# and Drug Admhistratioa. ivo mry rlr, wbca wa gt rurborizat by hw b d? *'
n*ig a p.,"oa *ao -iiio"iJ ;-p-.d to r commrmicable dirca* or ott.r*ir be at risl of oatrrcting (r sprcading

dircasc or conditio.
Vlctimr of Aburc, Ncghct, or Dornartlc Violance:

wc rnay disclora moaiJ idormatioo to approgriEtJE authcriticr if wc reasonrbly bclicvc that you rc r posiblc Yictim of

rburc, uegle! or do'cs;;;i*... thi possrbtc victim of othcr srimcr. wc may share your mcdical infonortion if it is

ucc..sary to prevat. Jr*-,l"it io vorlh3ath or safety thc bcalth fi srfcty of othcr:. wE ory +rt" F"dir.l ioformatioo

wtrco ncccssary to u"rpl..rlor*d*i officials capturc 
" 

pcrm how ber o,rtri6s6 to bcing PEt of I crimc or has cscapod

fr@legal ctstody.
Workcru Compenratlon:
vlc may dislosc uc"rtliltormsti(r6,,r&co authorizcd and ncccrsry to ccoply with slwryr rclatirg to wortcrs compeoration or

o&cr sioilEr prograsl
Herlth Orcnight Actititiml
\tr;s may disclmc modical iafcrrmation to 8D Bt€os] providiog hcrlth ovcrsigbt for orcrsight rctives authoriad by laq includiag

rdultr , civil adni'ishtir.. ;; *irr*t iavcstiglioos or proc""aingr, inspcctioo, liceonnc r dirci;disciptilrry 6s1ionr, 0r

othcr ardhorizod activiticr,
Lrw f,nforcaoen$ 

6n,- .* mov rticelrrc. hcdrh iafcrngtiffi tD lerl Thcsc circuasluccr includc
Undcr ccrtain cirfiEstaogq rrc Eay disclosc hcilth iaformatiot to law eoforwocat oEicirls.

rgporting rEquird by ocrtain lar*s (nrh as the reputirg ofccrtain typcs of wormds), prnunt to ctrtah wbpoars tr court

;eco, i"p"iu,g udit* i"nirrrrtii corceruing isdfrilEificatica mo tocation thc reqrrrt of a law enforccocat official, rcpmts

,","r6or'*qd6d victims of crimc at tbc roqucst of a law enfotcestnt o{Iicial rsporting dtstb, crir3cs or our prcmiscs, and

crimcr in aocrgcncics.

{. Ygur IndMdqrl Rlghtr
You Havs a Right to:
l. Look at or get copies ofyora Ecdictl infonratiot. You rnayrtqpxt that wc

providc cofies la a fornat 6&6r thsn photocopics. We will tt* tbc foroat you

i"q,rcst roicss it is aot pactical fo,r u to do so. You mu$ rnatc your rcquat io
u,Tititrg. You rnay ask the rccptimist for thc fmn s.edod to rcqucst acc6s.

Thrrc aay bc cbargcc for coryi4 @d for postagc ifyou'rant thc ccpics

tosilcd to )oL AsI tic rcceptioaid abqrt orr fct structurc.

2. Reccive a list of all tbc timcs rrc or orr br:siness sssmiltcs shtrcd your mcdical

information for prrpoecr olbcr then beabcot, payment, adhcalth carc

opcratioos ad o&cr spccified cxceptioos.

f . ncqucst that wc ptarc additimal rcstictio{E otr ottf usc gr dissloscr of your

Eodical infsrmation lllc arc ootrcquired to sgr€e to thE* additiottal

regtrictions, but if we do, r*c will abidc by our agrecocal (o<ccpt is thc casc of
an emergcacy)

4- Reqpest tbat ua mmmunicatc witi you about yoru mcdical inforoation I
difercot Eeasr or to di.ffcrcat locatious. Your rcqrres that urc cmauaicatc
yoqr modical infornation to you by difierat mcans or diffcreot location nust be

aade iu rr/riting to our Privacy OIIiccr.
5. Request that we cbange yorr rnodica! inforrnstion. \{e may deoy.your request if

we did not crcat! thc tnformation you waat changed or hr certain ottcr
reasoru. If wc dcny yoru regucs! wc will provi& you with a nritteo
explanatioo" You may rcspoo{ing a stateoeat of disagrccmeot tbd will be

added to |}re reasursble efforts to lcll others, inctuding peoplc you nrmc, of the

charyc and to iaclu& the ch*nges ia aay futr:re shariag of that informatioo-

6. If you wich to rcceive s papcf copy of this privacy noticq t[cn you have lhc right
to obtain a pepcr copy by making a request in uniting to orr Privarry OBEccr'

Quertiolr rnd CornDhiqlt
If you have any qgcstiotu about this noticc, please.ask hc re*ptionist for help or ask to speak to ou Privacy Offics you think
tbat we may have violated your privacy rights, cootact tlrc persol aamed above. You may also submit a uritten complailt to
tbe U,S. Departrnent of Hea& ad Hnman Senrices. We will provi& yor with ltre address to filc yonr conplaint with the U.S.

Depaffncnt Of Hcsltb aad Hr:ruan Scrr"iccs. We will not reialiatc i r any uay if you chonsc to flc a compbiu!

trhese 
it'*y practices are cr:reatly in effect and witl rezuaig ln effcct until further aotice' 
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